
PSP 18-590
Winter Cut D Impact Pro

DESCRIPTION 
The PSP 18-590 Winter Cut D IP Pro is a cut-resistant winter glove 
with a double-lined liner. The outer liner is a 13G HPPE liner 
without glass or steel. The inner liner is a 10G roughened acrylic 
liner which keeps the hand nice and warm.
The palm has a special nitrile foam coating and therefore it's  
extremely suitable for working in oily and wet conditions.  This 
special nitrile foam coating has an extremely high abrasion  
resistance, what you can expect from this robust glove.  The TPR  
Impact Protection (IP) on the back of the glove protects your hand 
and fingers against impact and impact from the outside. This makes 
this glove extremely suitable for demolition work, work in offshore 
and (scaffolding) construction, where high protection is required. 
Furthermore, the glove is provided with a water and dirt-repellent 
coating. This keeps your hands clean and dry for a longer time.  
The extra long cuff provides a higher protection on the wrist.

Article PSP 18-590 has been tested and certified in accor-
dance with the European Regulation (EU) 2016/425 and the 
EN standards EN ISO 21420:2020 / EN388:2016, EN511,  including  
the international ANSI standards.

CHARACTERISTICS 
 Cut resistance according to ISO 13997: D
  Double lined liner:  
outer liner: 13G HPPE liner (without glass or steel)  
inner liner: 10G roughened acrylic liner
 Nitrile foam coating
 TPR impact protection (P)
 Water and dirt resistant coating
 Extra long elastic knitted wrist
 Breathable
 Good grip in oily and wet circumstances
 Multifunctional
 Good dexterity
 Excellent abrasion and tear resistance
  Certifications according to: EN ISO 21420:2020 / EN388:2016 / 
 EN511 and ANSI standards

CERTIFICATIONS

APPLICATIONS
Cold working environment | Demolition work | Offshore |  
(Scaffolding) Construction | Assembly | Road and hydraulic engi-
neering | Steel industry | Transport and logistics | Chemical and 
petrochemical industry

Abrasion resistance = 4 
Blade cut resistance = X
Tear resistance = 4
Puncture resistance = 3
Cut ISO 13997 = D 
Impact protection: P 

PRODUCT INFORMATION

Material Liner: HPPE (without steel and glass fiber)+ 
roughened acrylic liner
Coating: Nitrile foam
Back impact protection: Thermo Plastic Rubber

Color Grey - Black - Blue/Orange

Length (mm) 220-260 Depends on the size

Cuff Extra long elastic knitted wrist

ORDER DETAILS

Size Item number Packing Unit

09 / L 2.01.18.590.09 6 x 12 (72 pairs)

10 / XL 2.01.18.590.10 6 x 12 (72 pairs)

11 / XXL 2.01.18.590.11 6 x 12 (72 pairs)

Cut ISO 13997: The letter A to F indicates the cut resistance according to ISO 13997. 
X = Control not performed or not applicable
Impact protection: P, Protection against impacts 

**Note! The degree of protection depends on the coating used.
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